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render itself liable to be interfered with in respect to its complete organic 
unity, independence or methods of work, or be committed to any principle 
or method of any other society, or to any act or utterance of the Council 
itself, beyond compliance with the terms of this constitution. 

Article III.—Officers. 

Sec. 1. The officers of this Council shall be a president, hon. vice-presidents 
(the wives of the lieutenant-governors), two vice-presidents-at-large (elected 
by ballot), a vice-president for each province, ex-officio, vice-presidents (the 
presidents of all Local Councils, and all federating societies that are nation
ally organized^, a corresponding secretary, a recording secretary and a 
treasurer. 

Article IV.—Members. 

Sec. 1. Local Councils formed of federations of associations of women, 
and Societies of women nationally organized, provided that their constitu
tions be in harmony with the basis of constitutions of the National Council 
by their own vote, with the approval of the executive committee aforesaid. 

Sec. 3. The president and five delegates from each Local Council, and the 
president and one delegate from each nationally organized society, together 
with the executive committee, shall alone have the right to vote at meet
ings of the National Council. 

Article VI.—Fees. 

Each nationally organized society or authorized representative of an 
organized community, federating in the National Council, shall pay an annual 
fee of $2, and each Local Council" shall pay an annual fee of $5 to the 
National Council. 

Sixteen Local Councils have been formed throughout the Dominion since 
that date, embracing all kinds of associations, institutions and other organiza
tions in which women are concerned, and representing all classes, creeds 
and politics. The following is the list of these Councils with the date of 
their formation and the names of their principal officers. 

TORONTO LOCAL COUNCIL. 

(Organized November 3rd, 1893.) 

OFFICERS. 

President.—Mrs. Grant Macdonald, 327 College street. 
Vice-Presidents.—Mrs. Hodgins, 92 Pembroke street ; Mrs. Dickson, Mrs 

Alex. Cameron, Lady Smith and Mrs. Gibson. 
Ex-officio Vice-Presidents.—Presidents of federated societies. 
Corresponding Secretary.—Mrs. Kerr. 
Recording Secretary.—Mrs. Dignam, 200 Rusholme road. 
Treasurer.—Mrs. Scales, 54 Wellington Place. 


